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Home Business Marketing Sy:stem
GFr, IIAILT S,TAI.HOIIE II{ffi
A Sliltplf, AFFORDABLE & FOlffRfUt 2-lJp

$Y$TEil THAT CAhI iIAKE YOU RICH!!!
Get paid on {rt sale. Enroll 3 and youtre seL

This is ttle mast unnur 2-ttp Horne Easd
Business Sysfern out there. lt is designed so

tlrst you will get paid for your firct 2 sales.

Then starting with your g'd sab, you wilt
make money on their eflorts and the effarts
of the first 2 they sign up to inftnlty. Thls
program truly has unlimited esrning
potential built right into it.

{sr sale pays $4S
znd sale pays $5O

3rd salo and theroafter pays iAS
Startlng wlth 3rd sale, you also get

referual bonuses

Please listen to our 2al7 call at
SO8-975'2OZi for ffiore detalls.
lf you still have questions you can

leave a message for a callback.

The idea of a 2-uF system is that you need to bring ln
2 people to quaiity you to receive money. That is

how a lot of these systerns work. With the Power of
Duplication you get paid from your very first sale.

Your 3'd sale and thereafter rnill help bsild your
team. Iilhen anyone in your team brings in their ffrst
2 people, they are passed up to you becorning part of
your teeffi peylng you e total of $5S. Your goal is, to
get.3 or mgre salqs. *attlng wlsr your !'d rbn up,
EUERY member you enroll rtoilr n PQIIBI-Ejflh
lllFlNtTT-PAV UillF You ssn flo Bonur on ft
llgnup, f25 on l"d rlgnup* and $zo on 3'd signup

and ThcreoJtcr SfO + ffS Rcrpcctfucb on Eu:ry

Pased-Up J{ernhr. lf you enroll your 3'd member
in your 2d month and euery member enrolls their ld
2 mernberc in their 2nd rnonth, here's your earning

potsrtftrl from fust OIIIE PAY Llf*f:

Mffith I YsuJoiin + Month 2 Enrottyour g'd rft€inh*r

S OF PASSED.UP

MEMBERS

Month 3 2
Month 4 4
Month 5 I
Month 6 16
Month tO 256
Month 12 1024

BgNUs

S ss ($ro + frs)*
$uo
$220
$c*o skipping to
$ZOao Skipping to
$2e,too

Itrlilffi,iF,,ffinG[t-H0Nrl|I
lmagine if you had 5, 20, or even 100 pay lines.
Do the math. THE POTENTIAL lS HUGE (but not
guaranteed...this is for illustration purposes).

24n SIZZLE tl ilE: 6O8-9?5 -2fr2'l

lf you are ready to get start€d, the cost is $gg
and 4 forever statnps. Your product is 50 post

cards and 50 leads to get you started. You also get

camera r€ady flyers, "10 tips the pros use" and other
information of value in your marketing kit.

To Join fill out info hlow and send capy r# ffyer with
cash or money order and stamps to Menard

Marketing LLC; P.O. Box 121; Cobb, Wl 53526. To
pay with Credit Card, etnail: fivelrithl0@Fmail.com

l*ame

Address

Clty. Statc , Zip

Phone

Email

Sponsorts lDfr 110519 Morris Friedberg

Dkclaimer: Yau arerespons ible for your own tax
situstian. We da nat send l/ff9l#:s. There are no
relunds os we send payments upon receipt. Void
where prahthited, Any income clsims are not
guaranteed,


